
Questions? Email: info@cassanovum.com

1-2 capsules daily with a full glass of water. You can start on any day of the cycle 
and continue until pregnant – many of our customers choose 1st day of bleeding 
as it gives a clear indication of any changes throughout the cycle. You can safely 
continue the supplementation until 12 weeks of pregnancy – giving your baby  an 
optimal healthy start, however you should always consult any supplementation 
or medication whilst pregnant with your doctor or other medical professional.

SUGGESTED USE:

FORTIFIED WITH
FOLIC ACID 

Natural Supplements are not a quick �x and require time to take full e�ect. 
Recommended supplementation for optimal preparation is 3-6 months. 

Worldwide Health Organisation recommends Folic 
Acid Supplementation before and during pregnancy.

Month 1 -2 of Supplementation - Phase 1: Preparation

SUCCESS

You have started supplementation. Remember to drink plenty of water and maintain a 
healthy diet (varied food, no diets aimed at losing weight). Pregnancy preparation 
vitamins could be used to complement bene�ts of Cassanovum. Your body will start to 
prepare for a pregnancy. This is an excellent time to start learning your body rhythm and 
phases it goes through during each cycle. It is good practice to use Ovulation Tests to 
help identify ovulation and so know when your most fertile days are starting.

Month 2-3 of Supplementation - Phase 2: Activation

You have completed Phase One and after 1-2 months you should start seeing positive 
e�ects of natural supplementation. Provided that you have adhered to Preparation 
phase your body will now enter into Activation phase. This is when you can actively 
start trying to conceive. Every woman is di�erent and so some might need a little 
longer to conceive, but you could conceive at any stage of supplementation.

This is when your body should have received optimum nutrition and nourishment and 
is receptive to natural stimulation. Maintain a healthy lifestyle, drink plenty of water, 
sleep well and make sure you know YOUR Menstrual Cycle well in order to succeed 
faster and most of all - enjoy trying to conceive! 

1. Have Sex Regularly - You should try to have sex at the time of ovulation which is around day 
14 of your menstrual cycle, avoid straddling your partner as this means semen will leak out.  
After intercourse place a pillow under your hips for around 20 minutes. This means your cervix 
rests in the pool of semen and allows the sperm time to swim up through the cervix.

2. Get YOUR body ready - There's a general consensus among fertility experts that you should 
try to get to and maintain your optimum weight before trying to get pregnant as being over or 
underweight can a�ect the regularity of your periods and inhibit ovulation. If you carry too much 
weight around the stomach it can a�ect your hormone balance and impair fertility and becoming 
pregnant.

7. Get HIS body ready too! - Men should make sure that their testes are not too hot at any point 
during the planning months as this can impair healthy sperm production or even kill the sperm. 
They should therefore avoid hot baths, tight-�tting underwear and jeans and using a portable 
computer balanced on the lap as all these things raise scrotal temperature and kill or impair sperm. 
It takes 3 months for sperm to reach maturity so a healthy diet, low alcohol consumption and 
reduced smoking during Supplementation Phases all assist in reaching optimum motility.
8. Have Fun! - Enjoy the wonderful time you share together by making this experience fun.

6. Watch your stress levels - If you're under prolonged or severe stress your body uses energy on 
essential repair, maintenance and survival. Reproduction isn't deemed ‘essential’ so the body gives 
it a low priority in achieving it. In women stress leads to an over production of prolactin, a 
reproductive hormone, which interferes with ovulation.  

You can become pregnant at any stage of supplementation, the success is down to many 
factors and is an individual result. Some of the key factors are: when in your life you start the 
supplementation (Age), what is your fertility level when you start (AMH test could help 
establish that), your lifestyle (job, stress, weight), are you following the pregnancy 
preparation guidelines, have you got any known medical condition preventing a pregnancy 
and of course is your partner also supportive and maintaining a healthy lifestyle?
REMEMBER: Trying to conceive is a process that may take time - healthy fertile couples 
should conceive within 2 years of trying, with the help of supplementation this time can be 
shortened. Couples who struggle may succeed on this supplementation provided that 3 
phases of supplementation are completed.

Month 3-6 of Supplementation - Phase 3: Stimulation

Knowing Your Menstrual Cycle is very important
In order to succeed faster it is important to learn and understand your menstrual cycle. You 
can use Female Fertility Test on days 3-5 to establish your Follicle Stimulating Hormone levels 
to make sure this is normal for you.
From around day 10 you should start testing for ovulation (more guidance given in the 
ovulation lea�et), the test will detect the sharp increase of the Luteinizing Hormone (LH)  
which preceeds ovulation - this is when you are most fertile. A woman is only fertile for 
around 4-7 days during menstrual cycle and knowing exactly when it starts is a key factor. 

Changes you may experience during supplementation
You have decided to use this supplement in order to succeed faster, most likely because you 
have been unsuccessful so far - so please be prepared for changes and do not fear them when 
they come, change in this instance is normally good. If you are not prepared for a change then 
why take the supplement? You can be a 28-day textbook example and still not be able to 
conceive. Slight changes to the phase length in either the follicular phase or the luteal phase 
could have a signi�cant improvement on overall fertility!
* Cycle Length - the cycle could be adjusted to its optimum length in preparation for
 pregnancy, for some it could be longer, for others shorter, it depends on where you are now.
* Ovulation Pain - you could experience some ovulation pain around ovulation time, this is 
absolutely normal and many women can feel when and where the egg is released - if that
 happens to you, you are amongst the lucky ones as you can be more in control of your cycle!
* Cervical Discharge - you may experience an increased quantity of cervical mucus (egg 
white consistency) around ovulation - this is necessary for the sperm to survive in the cervix.
* Nausea - it is absolutely normal to feel a bit nauseous around ovulation, this is due to 
hormonal changes in your body and is considered to be one of the symptoms of ovulation. 
* Increased Sex Drive - when your body prepares for pregnancy and it receives what it 
needs it will automatically seek to ful�ll what it has been preparing for, therefore you might
 experience an increased appetite for sex.

Cassava Root contains Phytoestrogens - natural oestrogens – 
which may stimulate the female reproductive system:
 Can stimulate ovaries to produce multiple eggs – HYPEROVULATION
 Helps regulate the menstrual cycle
 Stimulates the mucus glands to reduce the ‘dry feeling’
 Increases chances of becoming pregnant
 Positive in�uence on overall fertility

How does it 
work?

What to expect?

4. Diet - Make sure you eat plenty of protein. Assuming there are no dietary restrictions then 
varying daily portions of meat, poultry, �sh and dairy improves egg quality production. It is best 
to avoid soya as it has mild contraceptive properties. Ca�eine should also be on your banned list 

- more than one cup of co�ee a day can increase the time
    it takes to get pregnant by up to 50% - so try
  switching to herbal teas.

5. Smoking and Drinking - You should stop smoking and limit your alcohol intake to increase 
your chances of getting pregnant. Research shows women who drink less than �ve units - that's 
�ve small glasses of wine- a week are twice as likely to get pregnant within six months when 
compared to women who drink ten or more units.
Smoking depletes the body of essential nutrients for fertility including zinc, selenium and vitamin 
C. It increases levels of toxic substances like cadmium and lead in the blood. If you smoke you are 
more likely to have lower levels of vital fertility hormones and it will take you longer to conceive.

3. Exercise increases blood �ow - Regular exercise, such as swimming, can increase your 
chances of becoming pregnant.

If you've been trying to get pregnant for a while and are starting to 
worry that nothing has happened, don't panic. One in six couples 
experience di�culties so this is very common. Sometimes slight 
adjustments to lifestyle and diet can help you conceive faster!

How could You improve 
Your chances of becoming pregnant?

...where nature meets nurture!
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